
IV  HYDRATION LOUNGE  MENU

PRO YOU
Electrolytes + your choice of two vitamins. 
Personalize your health and wellness needs.          
$155 | Series of 5: $620

HANGOVER CURE

Alleviate dehydration, restore electrolyte 
balance, and reduce inflammation, allowing 
individuals to quickly regain their energy and 
productivity, enabling them to get back to 
their daily activities feeling revitalized and 
refreshed.
$189 | Series of 5: $756

GLOW & REVITALIZE

Strengthen hair and nails, detoxify your body, 
and rejuvenate your skin. Regular infusions 
produce more lasting effects over time.        
$189 | Series of 5: $756

PRO ATHLETE

Provides metabolic support. Assists with 
energy production, circulatory health, cell 
repair, muscle growth, bone strength, protein 
production, and reduce inflammation and 
muscle soreness.
$189 | Series of 5: $756

ALLERGY RELIEF

Get relief from your symptoms quicker with 
this natural antihistamine, anti-inflammatory, 
and antioxidant cocktail.
$219 | Series of 5: $876

IMMUNITY

Promote optimal wellness by supporting 
your immune system.         
$189 | Series of 5: $756

BRAIN JUICE

Designed to keep your mind clear, sharp, 
and focused. Improve mood, sleep, and 
concentration.        
$325 | Series of 5: $1,300

JET SETTER

Ultimate travel companion. Boosts your 
immune system to prepare and recover 
from your travels.     
$189 | Series of 5: $756

KITCHEN SINK

Combines all of the vitamins, leaving out 
the Kitchen Sink.        
$250 | Series of 5: $1,000

NAD

Frequently called “The Fountain of Youth” 
this IV can slow aging, improve cognitive 
brain function, memory, mental clarity, energy, 
metabolic function, and mood support.      
$550/250mg | $999/500mg

B EL VC ZIZO

B EL VC B12 BIO GLU

B EL MG B12 TAU L-C LYSAMI ARG

B EL VC MG ZI VD B12

B EL VC ZI B12 GLU

NAD B EL MG B12 TAU

B EL VC MG B12 ENG

NAD B EL VC MG B12 GLU AMI

B EL VC MG ZI B12 TAU BIO GLU L-C LYSAMI ARG

NAD (Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide) / EL (Electrolytes) / AMI (Tri-Amino Blend) / TAU (Taurine) / L-C (L-Carnitine) / ARG (Arginine) / LYS (Lysine)
MG (Magnesium) / B ( B-Complex) / B12 / BIO (Biotin) / GLU (Glutathione) / ZI (Zinc) / VC (Vitamin C) / VD (Vitamin D) / ZO (Zofran) / ENG (Engystol) 

MG B12



ENHANCEMENTS

VITAMIN ADD ON |  $30
B-12, B-Complex, Vitamin C, Zinc, Biotin, Amino blend, 

Magnesium, L-Carnitine, Glutamine, Taurine, Lysine, 
L-Arginine

ENGYSTOL |  $35
A floral extract that has scientifically been shown to 
decrease the duration and severity of illness. If you 

are well, it helps to raise immune defenses 
to prevent illness.

ANTI - INFLAMMATORY (KETOROLAC)  |  $35
Reduce inflammation to decrease pain in stiff joints 

or achy muscles.

ZOFRAN |  $30
Get instant relief from nausea due to sickness 

or migraine headaches.

GLUTATHIONE PUSH |  $45
Known as the “Master Antioxidant.” Fights free-radical 

damage and works as a potent anti-inflammatory 
which contributes to a strong immune system.

EXTRA HYDRATION |  $45
Replenishes electrolytes, restores fluid balances and 

reduces acidity. Provides detoxification support by 
flushing out toxins. Will increase the total time 

of the infusion.

NAD 100MG |  $250
Frequently calleed “The Fountain of Youth.” This add-
on can slow aging, improve cognitive brain function, 
memory, mental clarity, energy, metabolic function 

and mood support.

Boost your infusion or utilize these enhancements as a 
pick-me-up between infusions. (Add one or more)


